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To all members of the EAPS Community:
I hope you are all doing as well as possible in these extraordinary >mes. With this message I
want to give a brief update about recent developments and some prac>cal and organiza>onal
issues.
Foremost, let me reiterate that the safety and health of you and the communi>es in which you
live is the number one priority for what we do as individuals and as a department and ins>tute.
Each of you can help in mul>ple ways to protect yourself and others (See also CDC advice):

Prac>ce common sense hygiene: wash hands regularly, avoid touching eyes, nose,
and mouth, clean door knobs and hard surface, no hugs, cover mouth when
coughing etc.
Prac>ce social distancing: keep distance (6K is advised), avoid public transporta>on,
and other places with high density of people;
Stay ﬁt and healthy: exercise, sleep well, and be rested.

Social distancing and reduced movement and interac>on between people has shown to be
eﬀec>ve in slowing the spread of COVID-19.

While MIT is open—indeed, as much as is reasonably possible, the educa>on and research
mission con>nues—we aim to reduce in-person presence on campus and ask people to work
from home – or remotely, in general – and reduce campus visits to a minimum. This applies to
everybody, so – I stress, again – supervisors should be compassionate, ﬂexible, and enabling if
anybody in his/her/their group wants to work remotely. They should eliminate ac>vi>es that
require people to get together on campus. Vice versa, everybody should feel free to stay home.
But please communicate with one another so that everybody is aware of the situa>on, and have
an emergency contact list for your group. If anybody has a concern, feel free to contact me, or
use the hotline for guidance and advice.
In addi>on to prac>cal and logis>cal issues surrounding on-line teaching and scaling down oncampus research opera>ons, I am very concerned about the impact on social aspects and our
sense of community. So, please look aKer one another and be crea>ve and stay connected.
A few opera>onal issues:
As I men>oned last week, HQ work will mostly be done remotely – for now only a minimal
skeleton crew will be present in person, but this may change at short no>ce.
I have created two ad hoc commi]ees to help navigate the crisis:

An emergency execu>ve group meets daily (on zoom) from 11-12. This group consists

An emergency execu>ve group meets daily (on zoom) from 11-12. This group consists
of DH (Rob), ADH (Taylor), AO (Michael), Ed Oﬃce (Megan), Comm oﬃce (Jen), and
Facili>es (Sco]). This group meets daily from 11am-12noon.
An EAPS Emergency Research Con>nuity commi]ee (EERC), consis>ng of: DH, AO,
Facili>es, EHS (Brian Smith), Ed Oﬃce (Megan), and the program group leads (Tanja,
Ben, Tom, Raf).
Finally (for now, that is). As the likelihood of having posi>ve cases on campus (or in your direct
environments increases) please read carefully the Guidance for when you become aware of a
person with (possible) exposure to COVID-19.
More later. Stay safe, and look aKer each other. Over the past days I have been very impressed
about how people stepped up the plate in response to the challenges that face us. This shows
that we have indeed a fantas>c department – I am proud of EAPS and the strong sense of
community will help get us through this crisis.
Best to all, and don’t hesitate contac>ng us with concerns, ques>ons, or any other comment.
Rob van der Hilst
Head, EAPS
Contacts:
Rob van der Hilst, for general and faculty ma]ers
Taylor Perron, for all ma]ers related to educa>on/teaching
Michael Richard, for all ma]ers related to staﬀ and general building issues.
If needed: MIT Medical COVID19 hotline: 617-253-4865

